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ABSTRACT

A 4OOn thick, sequence of Early Precanbrian, tholeiitÍc netabasalt

flons consisting of interlayered nassive and. pillowed units was napped

in detail at Utik Lake, Manitoba.

Metanorphie grade is lorr to niddle greenschist facies but nost

flows have preserved prinary textures. A typieal flow is conposed of

randonly oriented pJ.agioclase laths (4r".) itt " matrir of actinolite

and minor iron-titaniu¡n oxide grains. The flows are aphyric, except for

sparse pseudomorphosed pyroxene gÍains near the base of the thickest

¡oassive flow, and pJ.agioclase nicroporphyritic tertures in the lower

parts of many massive flows. The central parts of other Eassive flows

locally contain plagioclase laths with belt-buckle and swallow-tail

morphoLogies suggestive of rapid cooling from a crystal-poor residual

liquid in the flow. No chemical variations were observed across flows

or betr+een flows.

Flows consisting entireLy of pi).ì.ows have smooth to undulating

upper surfaces and range in thickness fron 1n to 1OO¡n.Îhe thicker

piLlowed units may represent several pillowed flows, but flow contacts

are difficult to deflne. Criteria which help define fLow contacts

include the presence of lateral zones of intrapillow cavities'

conforroabl-e alteration zones, and ttrin (2cm) zones of hyalocLastite

adjacent to pilì.ow selvages.

Both discrete and interconnected two-dimensional pillow shapes are

present but most piltowe are probably interconnected in three

dimensions. The pillowo probably originated by a subaqueous budding

process analogous to digitating subaerial pahoehoe toes.

Most nassive flows have snooth upper surfaces and range in
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thickness fron 5n to j5m. rndividual frows conprioe three zones: (l ) a

basal chilled zone) (z) . central nassive zone, and (l) 
"n upp*

chilled zone. Both upper and lower chilled surfaceg vary in thickregs

and are independent of flow thíckness. Basal chitred zones localty
contain incipient pillore.

sone nassive fLows have strongry altered flow-top breccias. The

alteration involved calciun addition, and is characterised by the

presence of diopside, -ninor epidote and clinozoisite in interfragmental-

areas and replacing original naterial. This alteration, and other

alteration present as fraeture fillings and clots in some piltowed

flowsr ¡tray represent reaction with ocean water.

Most massive and pillowed flows extend ecross the entire area, a
distance of 5O0m. 0ther flows are less extensive and terrainate within

the map area. In one observed flow ternination, a massive flow abruptly

changed into an interconnected pirlowed fLow unit. rn some nassive

flows with brecciated tops, the breccia ls absent near the inferred

termination of the flow.
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INTRODUCTION

General Statenent

The Superior Province of the Canadian Shield consists partly of

sinuousr east-trend.ing netavolcanic-netasedimentary Bequencea of Early

Precambrian age. Vol.canic, volcaniclastlc and sedinentary naterial are

present in varying anounts and vary in reÌatiye proportions fron

sequence to sequence. Most sequsnces are isocLinalty folded and have

faulted anð,/or intrusive contacts with the surroundÍng granitic rocke

that nake up nost of the Suporior Province. The sequences appear to be

only reronantg of large deforrned volcanoes, but they are amenabre to

study because the upright isoclinal folds and glaciated surfaces

provide good cross-sectione, and because prinary structures and

textures are well preserved despite the folding and greenschist facies

netamorphis¡o. fn order to understand better the history of these

supracrustal rocks, the stratigraphy, norpholory and depositional

environnents of individual units and of the sequences must'be

docunented nore fully. Recent najor contributions in this field have

been nade by Barager (,|968), Boutcher et aÌ, (lgOO), Goodwin (tgOe;

1966; 1968a; 1968b) and Uitson et at, (lglq) anong others.

In this thesis, the author wilI docu¡uent the vertical and lateral

norphological variations in a 400n thick sequence of massive and

pillowed basaLtic flows. Chenícal and petrographic variations through

selected flows have been deternined with special ernphasis being plaeed

on pre-netaroorphisn alteration. Recent investigations of Early

Precambrian basaltic flows have also been nade by Pearce (lglq), Pearce

and Birkett (t974), Getinas and Brooks (1974), Pyke et aL, (tgll), côt6

aird Dlmroth (t 976), and Di¡nroth et at, (lgZe).
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Processes of Subaqueoug Beealtic Volcanisn.

Subaqueous volcanisn d.on.inates nodern volcanlc reginee, but the

processes are poorly known because of the inherrent difficulty of

examination. Much of our data about subaqueous volcanisn comes fron

uplifted subaqueous sequences. fn this regard, the Early Precanbrian

netavolcanic sequences are excellent aources of infornation because the

isoclinal folding has produced cross-sectj.ons through thick subaqueous

sequences.

l',Iany Ear1y Precanbrian and youngpr baealtic sequences consist of

intinatel-y interlayered massive and pillowed units but the precfse

rel.ationship and genesis of these units iB not ueLl documented. In some

areas the piltowed and nassive units represent discrete flows but in

other areas they are conbined in various proportions to form complex

flows (Dimroth et al, 1978i Côt6 and Dimroth, 1976:' Cook, Jaroes and

Ilawdsley , lgt1; and ltrilson, 1942).

The origin of pillows ie controversial, particularly in the Early

Precanbrian (Jotres, 1968; Johnston, 1969) because until recently,

(Moore et aI, lg7ri Moore, 1975), pillows had not been observed during

fornation. Many ideas on pillow developnent have been pootulated eince

the inception of the tern p1Ilow by Cole and Gregorv (t89O) and nany

hypotheses were discussed in Lenist (t9t4) classic paper. Some of these

are hypothetical nechanisns whereag others are based on observed

processes. Throughout the years, two schools of thought have developed

and differ in whether pilfowsr are d.iscrete individuals (Johnston, 1969)

or are connected to oti,"" pillows (Jones, '1968; Hoore et al', '1971;

Moore , 1975; Vuagnat , 1975). The controversy has arisen because nany

Early Precambrian exposures are two dinensional and shov mainly discretê
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pillows whereas nany younger flows have three-dinensional exposureg and

are nainly luterconnected. Both types of pillors nay e¡ist' but the

apparent discrete nature of nany Early Precanbrian piIIowB Inay be an

artifact of the two-dinensional erpoaure, and inconplete examination.

Observations of advancing subnarine pahoehoe flows at Hawaii

(Moore, 1g7ù and of well exposed ancient plllowed flovs'(Jones, 1968)

indÍcate that nost if not all pillows are produced by a subnarine

nechanisrn sinitar to the cligital advance of subaerial pahoehoe toes. By

this nechanism, l-ava movee through interconnected lava tubes to the

flow front where the tube ruptures and a smsLl anount of lava is

extruded to forn a piLlow. Eaeh pillou is connected to other pillows

except for a few pillows that break off to forn discrete entities. The

piì-ì-ows generally trend downslope, but forn a complex entrail-I1ke

pattern (¡'ig. 1 ). Because of this pattern, a two-diroensional section

through a pillowed sequence will produce pillows that appear to be

either discrete or interconnected, depending on the eroded view of the

pilIow. Thie is particulary important when deternining the origin of

pillows in glaciated sequences of the Canadian ShieLd vhere only two-

dirnensionaL pillow shapes are generally visible. Pilloned units eroded

perpendicular to flow direction would exhibit roany apparently discrete

pillows and only a few pillows would shord connections to other pillows.

An eroded section paral).eL to the movenent direction vould also show

nany êpparently discrete pillows because of the entrail-Iike pattern

but there would be nore connected pillowo than in a perpendicul-ar

section (flg. 1). Thus the presence of sone interconnected pillows

within a pillowed flow infers that most pillows in that ffou are

connected, and nere formeð by the digital advance of su'Þna'rine

pahoehoe.
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B

Flgure 1. A plan vlew (top) and. sectlone BA and. cB through
an entrall-llke sub¡narlne pahoehoe flow. The cu:¡¡ed,
Ilnes ln the plan vlew represent the paths taken by
lndlvldtral- pIlIows and, the arrow-head.e 1nd.1cate thelr
rnovement d.lrectlon. Sectlon BA ls perpend.lcular to
the general- movement d.lrectlon (heavy arrow) and. shows
that the naJorlty of pllJ.ows are apparently d.lscrete
entltles ylhereas sectlon CB paralIel to movement
d.lrectlon shows the plI)-ows to be mostly
lnterconnected.. Because of the curvlng of lnd.lvld,ual
plllows, the seotlon parallel to the general flow
dlrectlon stlll shows plllowe cross-sectlons rather
bhan 1ongltud.lnal sectlon6.

NMB
A
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The fact thet differently oriented sectione through a plllored

flov yield apparently dlfferent typee of pillows partly erplaine why

geologists cannot agree on whether plllows are dl-screte (Johnoton,

1969) or interconnected (Jones, 1968).

I¡CATION AITD ACCESS

Utlk Ieke fs llOkn east of thornpson, Manitoba (pig. 2). The area

napped ie on Mistuhe Island, a recentl.y burned lsland near the southern

edge of the lake (¡'tg.5). Accesa waa by float-equf.pped aircraft fron

Thonpson.

PREVIOUS I,J0RK

IittLe geological work was done at Utik lake prior to 1951 nhen

ttiì.ligan (tg¡Z); Allen (tg>l); and Mllltsan and Take (tgf+) napped

various portfons of the Utik l¡.ke-Bear Iake area. Quinn (tgSS) also

napped the area ae part of a reglonal geological atudy of the Knee lake

area. The moet recent ¡lork was done by tleber ('t974^, 19?4b).

I{ETHOD OF STUDY

An area 2km2 was mapped at various scales durlng the sunners of

19?4 (Hargreaves, 1974), 1975 (Hargreaves, 1975a, 19?5b), and the farr

of 1976 (Hargreaves, 1976). Three veeke ïere apent napping the sequence

on specially flown 1:4OOO air photographs. Another s¡even neeks nere

required to n,,p the aphyric sequence at 1:l2OO gcaLe. Three

stratigraphic sections were measured, and 1:60 detaiLed outcroP InÂP-e

were prepared where warranted.

Doub1e fist-sized samplea were collected at 2¡o vertical lntervals

through each massive flor in each eectLon. PiLlowed flovs vere sanpled

by collecting naterial froro the centers of four sinilar-sized pillows
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('trn to 1.!n in length) in order to establish consistency. The eelvageo,

anygdulee, variolites and interpillow and intrapill.ow cavity naterial

were also sanpled where possible.

Over 400 thin sections were exanined and 24 sanples were

chenically analysed. The analyses were carried out Íu the Departroent of

Earth Science Laboratories, University of Manitoba under the

supervision of K. Ranlal utilising X-Ray FLuorescence and wet chenical

techniques.

PHÍSIOGR.IPET

An extensive cover of glacial drift, sand, and clay has left nuch

of Utik Lake with very Low relÍef, and only along the southern edge of

the lake does rellef exceed 2!n. Local wave action has cleaned nost

shoreline exposure, but inland expoeures are rare and where present are

heavily Lichen-covered.

A forest fire in 1971 on Mistuhe fsl,and destroyed the vegetation,

and removed the lichen cover from lnland outcrops which are nore

abundant than in most other parts of the Utik le.ke area. fn the

intensively studied area (flate | ) exposure is about 20 percent and is

exceptionally clean. Swamps and nuskege are dry, pernitting easy access

to the center of the isLand.
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CEOI¡CIC SEÎTING

the Utik Lake netavolcanic-netasedinentary sequence is thought to

be a continuation of the Hayee River Group (lûttts"tt and rake, 1954),

first docunented by l,lright (lgZl) at Island Iske. The portion erpoeed.

at utik Iske is wedge-shaped anct has a maximum width of 5ln (rie. ,).
rt is an east-trending, verticalry dipping, oouth-facing honocline.

Four mafic volcanic cycles are erposed, each eeparated by a period of
quiescence, during which volcanically derived congromerate, greywacke

and mudstone rere deposited. Nunerous synvorcanic gabbro and. quartz-
feldspar porphyry plutons intruded the volcanic eequence, and. are most

likely reLated to volcanisn higher in the sequence. r,arge nassive to

foliated granodiorite plutons with cupoì.as of alaskite intrudeil the

sequence and now forn its nargins. These granitlc plutons oeparate the

netavoLcanic-netasedinentary sequence fron an extensive gneissic

terrain.

the netavolcanic rocke are generally poorly exposed, but

exceptionally good expoaure occurs on Mistuhe rsrand uhere the

uppermost volcanic cycle Ís erposed. Formations exposed. on Mistuhe

Island include:

F ormation

4

1

Description

Differentiated netagabbro silL

Bedded interroedlate tuff, laplllistone and
plllowed porphyritic basalt flows

Massive and pillowed porphyritic basalt flows
with interflow iron formation

fnterlayered nassive and pfllowed aphyric
basalt flows

on l'listuhe rsrand the fornations trend o85o, are vertically

Thickness
( metres )

100

90

t10

400
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dipping and becone succeasivery younger southward (tr'ie. Jb). Alttroush

the sequence is part of an isocrinar fold, flow-top breccias and

pillows are only sl-ightly deformed. Irletamorphic grade varies fro¡
hornblende-hornfels faciee south of the isLand to albite-epidote-

hornfers facies along the northern shore. Foriation is absent, with

plagioclase laths and actinollte growths having felted and randon

habits respectively.

Fornation 1 consists of intfuoatery interrayered nassive aad

pillowed aphyric basalt flowe. l{assive flors range in thickness from

Jn to J5rn, and pirlowed flows fron 1n to ioon, arthough sone of the

thicker pillowed sequences tnay represent several flowe.

rn fornation 2, naesive and pillowed porphyritic frowg range iu
thicknese fron 2n to Z'lm, and contain tabular plagioclase phenocryets

or xenocrïrsts up to 4cn Long. Further west, the phenocrysts are up to

12cn long. The phenocrysts are concentratecl in a ln to 2n thick zone

near the top of the flows where they forn up to 1 ! percent of the

flow. they decreage in abund.ance downward, and the average phenocryst

content 1g about 5 percent. Most phenocrysts are recrystallised and

partly altered to sericite, but one reLativety fresh crystal was

rabradorite (enao) ' Locally, porphyritic nassive fLows are separated

by penecontemporaneously deformed iron formation units. Basalt

ironediately below the iron fornation is conrnonì-y artered to a fine-
grained' white to rusty weathering material containing abundant garnet

and anthophylltte (Weber, 1974a). Sinilar white weathering ¡saterial

occupiee joints and fractures in the upper part of the flor.

Pilloved porphyritic flors increase in abundance southnard

relative to nassive flows, and are interlayered rith bedded

intermediate tuff, J.apilristone, and iron formation of formation J.
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A differentiatecl netagabbro eirr (fornation 4) anct snaller

related sills were enp).aced along the contact between fornations 1 and

2- Four distinct zones are present in the naln sirÌ: (t), 
" basal

clotted gabbro, (Z) coarse-g?ained gabbro, (5) nediun-grained gabbro,

ana (+) a capping pegnatitic gabbro. Gravity settllng appears to have

been the nal-n agent of differentiation, and the pegmatitic gabbro wae

the last part of the silt to crystallize.

A ninor syarn of ferdspar porphyry d.ikes striking r?oo occurs

within the aphyrfc flow sequence along the north shore of the island.

These grey-coloured dikes rarely exceed 1n in width, and. can be traced

across two or three flons. One such dike near the top of the aphyric

sequence contained xenoliths of nassive nediurn-grained granite.

0nly fornation 1 is welr exposed and commonr.y shows cornprete

sections through one or nore fLows on the larger outcrops. !)rposures

of this type are essential to flow roorpholory studies, and the

renainder of this thesis wilL be devoted to these aphyric flows.
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GEMER.û,T PETROGR.á.PHr

The aphyric baealt in fornation I weathers deep olive green and

ie brack on fresh surfaces. rt is fine to ned.fum-grained (up to 2mn)

and consÍsts of JO to 40 percent plagÍoclase, 55 to 65 percent

actinorite, ! percent iron-titanlun oxide, and. minor sphene, biotite

and epidote. Plagioclase is the only mineral that retains its prlnary

shape of felted laths and microlites, but prinary textures are not

preserved in all flows. The actinolite forns blades and prisns that

probably replaced original pyroxene and glass.

FLOW TTPES

Thirty-sfx flows have been recognized in fornation I (ftate 1, in

pocket). Of these, lJ are piì.towed and conprise JB percent of the

sequence; the remaining 2J flows are nassive (Table 1). llassive flows

are of two basic typee: sinple flows that have lower and upper chilled

zones but lack other naJor structural features, and complex flowe

which have an upper flow-top breccia. Both types of 'nassive fLows can

have incipient pillowo in their Lower chilled zonea (fie.4). The

three flow types are interlayered as either single flons or sequences

of several flows (ftate 1), and are treated collectively fron this

point onwards.

Flows range in thickness fron 3n to 75n lor nassive fl.ows and fron

ln to lOOm for pillowed flone, although sone of the thicker pillowed

units rnay represent several flows.

Sirnple Massive Flows

These fl,ows have a very flne-grained (O.O¡rr) basal ch1lIed zone

up to JOcn thick. Incipient basal pillows are present locally in the

chilLed zone and appeer ae attached pillow-l1ke forne or deeply



TabLe 1. Types of FLows in Formation 1

(t ) tiri" includes the lowermost 26 flows on Plate l, for whích thickness data
are nost reliable.

Fì.on lype Tota1 Total Percentage of Sequenee
nunber thickness by by

nunber thickness

Pill.owed flows

Massive flovs (totrf)

Simple massive flows (totaf)

with chflled beee and top

vith chilled base and top
and basal incipient pillows

CompLex nassive flove (totrf)

wlth flow-top breccla

with flov-top breccia and
basal inclpient pillowe

1'

2'

13

1t

2

3ú
6ú

31%

27%

4%

1111

2t%

ú

46fr

54ø

2r%

zel

3%

51%

16fr

15l

115n

265n

112n

153n

I

5
I

10

10

2
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re-entrant selvages that resenble the gldes and baeee of pillows

(ftor el in Fig. 5). Th€ incipient pillore form a one pillon thick,

discontinuous layer less than O.5n thick. TheJ¡ EsJr repreeent rapid

digitsl advance of the flow uhere the upper selvagee of the basal

pillows¡ and any higher pillows have been renelted, bi the hot lnterior

of the fl.ow.

Basal chllted zones weather llghter green than the bulk of the

flow and grade rapidly upward into a coaraer central zone where

groundnass pì.agioclase is up to 2mn long (fig. 6). ttre upper chilleil

zone weathers dark green, and is the sane colour ae the interior of

the flow. ft is not readily apparent in outcrop, but a very fine grain

size (O.O5mrn) was noted in the matri¡. Quartz-fi1}ed anygdules are

rarely present.

In the upper surface of flow 3 (rtate e, in pocket) cooling

fractures lnrn to ln wíde (fig. ?) anct up to 2n deep were observed.

These fractures have a spacing of 1 5cn and vary fron perpendicular to

stight).y inclined to the flov surface; minor subsidiary fracturee

paratlel to the flow surface are also present. Â rhite veathering

calcium-rich diopside-epidote-clinozoisite alteration lines the

fractures. Some of the wider fractures (O.Jn to 1n ln uidth) contain

pillows that are conpletely surrounded by selvage. the viscosity of

these pillowe nust have been low because the pitlors conforn to the

shape of the cracks (tr'tg. B). These pillowo are Probably related to

the overlying pillowed flow but could aleo represent a type of

squeeze-up in the nassive flow, The fact that sorne of the cooling

fractures developed into wide crackg indicateg that sone flow novenent

occu¡red after the fractures first developect. Sinilar cracks were not
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Figure 7. subvertical cooling cracks (a) 
"n¿ open fractures (b)

presental-ongthef].attopofslmplemassiveflcwl.Thecracks
are rimmed b! whlte weathering dlopside-epidote-clinozoieite
alteration. Lens cap ¡neaaurea 55mn"

(")

(u)
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I'i¿;ure B" Pillow that flIls an open

massive flovr J. Note the vhi'te
at the side of the Pill'ow and

of the ptlì-ow. l,ens caP (55rn*)

fracture at the toP of.simPle
r¿eathering alteratio" (Lisht tone)

the intrapi)'low cavity near the top
for scaLe"
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observed ín the other simple maseive flowe.

A 2cn thick hyaloclastite tuff unit occurs a).ong the undulating

surface of flow 21. IndividuaL grains in the tuff are up to 1.5cn and

consist of equal anounts of bladett actinollte (O.rrr in length) and

inequigranular plagioclese (O.1mm). The tuff probably forned fron

quenching and granulatlon of the upper surface of the flow.

Conplex Ìlassive Flows

these flowe consíst of three rnajor parts: (1) a basaL chilLed

zone that contains local incipient pilì.ows, (Z) a coarser grained

central nassive zone and (l), " ftow-top breccia (tr'ig.4). withiu

individual flows, the flon-top breccla and the basal chill.ed zone

pinch and swell and are locally absent. ïncipient p1llows are not

present in all- flovs (taUte 1 ). the thickness of both the breccia and

the incipient pllLow layers are lndependent of flow thicknese.

The basal chitl.erl zone is ldentical in thickness, grain slze and

developnent of incipient plllows to that in simple flows (Figs.9,

1O). fn several flows, zones of alternating l1ght and dark green

laminae up to 1 2cn thick are locally present imnediately above the

flow base (¡'te.9). Ttrese zones can be traced laterally for only O.2n

and appear to grade laterally and vertically into nornal chill.ed

basalt. Individual lamlnae are Jrun thlck, and repreeent grain eize

variatione with the flner, dark green Ìayers consisting of an

inequigranular mosaic (O.O?mn) of p).agioclase aad actlnol.ite and the

coarser light green layers consisting of poorLy forned plag:ioclase

l-athe (O.14mr in length) and actinolite priens and blades (O.15m.n to

O.20rnn in size). Thio layering probably represents primary flov

l-ayering and its disappearance lateralty could be due to netamorphisn
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or to a conbinatlon of pre-netanorphlen alte¡ation and netarnorphian.

Above the chilled zone, grain size lncreases upward fron less than

O.5nm to more than 2nn in the central maeeive zone (Ftg. 6) and then

decreases to O.8nn belor the breccia.

Fì.ow-top breccia zones range in thickness fron O.Jn to more than

7n. Loca1ly, they pinch and swell, and in one flow the breccia unit

thins fron mors then ln to only 6cn 1n a lateral distance of 6m

(rie. r o).

The breccias have a general conpooltion of I ! percent white

weathering angurar to rounded altered basalt blocks, !o percent green-

weathering, lese altered baealt bLocks and lapilli; and J5 percent

light Sreen al.te¡ation material. as cenent. The contact between the

central massive zone and the breccia is irregular (ftg. 1O, and

Plate J, in pocket). This irregularity largely reflecte upward

protrusions of nassLve basalt that ertend into the lower half of the

breccia unit from the top of the central massive zone (Fig. 1 1 ). In

some fÌolrs eLsewhere in the Superior Province, sirnilar protrusione

were found to have a consistent dfp, and the inclinatlon of the

protrusion might be used as a guide to the direction of flow novenent

(Côté and Dinroth, 1976). Recent subaerlal aa floue have sími1ar

protruslons that are incl-ined upwards in the direction of flor
(Macdonald., 1967). In Mietuhe Island conplex flors, the protrusions

have vertical or non-unlforn inclinations and are not useable for

determination of flor direction.

the dark green lapilli and blocks have a narinun size of I 5cm.

These clinkery fragnento predominate in the flov-top breccla and vary

in shape fron ovoid to rectangular (fig. 12). Individual fragoents are

composed of bladed actinolite up to lnrn long and ¡oinor inequigranular
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Figure 12" The flow-top breccia rnatrix of
the lapiIli and block-sized clinkery,
the surrounding alteratfon naterial (

for scale '

corspl-ex mnssive flow I' Note
fraþents (aart tone) and
ii;;i tone). Lens cap (55mn)
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plagioclase anhedra O.Jnm in eize. Iron-titanlun oride grains are

rare, but vhere observed are lir¡ned by anhedral sphene. The lapilti

probably represent the glassy eurface o! the fl-or that becane brecciated,

as the fl-or noved.

The white weathering fragments are strongly altered and range in

size fron 5cn to focn (Fie . 1r); they are generally larger than the

dark green fragmente. Sone fragpents are bent and vere probab)-y

deformed while etill hot. The fragments have partial black selvages

and have the general appearence of broken pillows sinilar to those

found in pillow breccias. However, the breccia ie an integral part of

the flow and is not a typicål piJ.low breccia. There are local

concentratil.ons of white fraguents with these fragments forning 50 to

80 percent of the breccia. These fragment-rich areae probably

represent brecciated massive protrusions. The less abundant, nore

scattered white fraguents elsewhere in the breccia probably had a

sinilar orl-gin.

Ì,Jhole plllowe with compLete selvages are preeent in the flow-top

breccia of flow ? (¡'te.1O), uut these are possibly related to a later

pillowed flow that burrored into the breccia or are a squeeze up

phenominon related to the late otages of the brecciated flov.

Alteration

The flor-top breccias are lntensely altered. The alteration 1e

concentrated in white weathering massive basalt blocks and the Light

green cenent. The dark green fragnents have very little alteration. If

the white weathering blocke are naasive protrusions that were intruded

and brecciated ¡rhile etilI hot, then ocean vater percolating through

the breccia may have caused intense alteration of the hot basalt. The
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Figure 1J" Angular
blocks in the
1 Jcm rule for

to eub-roundedu whi
flow-top breccla of
ecafe.

te weatheringu massive basalt
conplex massive fl-ow 9" White
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dark green fragpente probably represent the brecciated surface of the

fLow and rould have been nuch cooler when in cOntact rith ocean water'

In modern subaqueous basaltic flous that are being altered by ocean

vater, the intensity of alteration ie proportional to the temperature

of the ¡1ev (Scott and Hajash, I 9?6).

In the white weathering rnassive basalt blocks, inequigranular

diopside (up to lnn in size) is present rather than actinolite and

poikilitically encloses stightty corroded plagioclase laths (O'AEn)

that tto not appear to have been affected by the alteration' Anhedral

epidote and clinozoisite are locally present in the diopside and

euhedral sphene has overgrown iron-titaniun oride grains'

The cernent that gurrounds both the uhite basalt bl0cks and the

dark green fragnents consists of fine to rnediun-grained diopside (2nn)

epidote (O.e¡nm), clinozoisite laths (O.Jtt in length), and ninor

anhedral calcite (O.16¡o). The calclte appears to fil-l voids and may be

a later secondary mineral not related. to the actual alteration.

The chenistq¡ of the alteration will be discussed in a subsequent

section.

PetroAraPhv of Massive Flows

Massive antt pillowed flows are mlneralog:ically sinilar and are

cornpoeed of light to deep green actinoJ-ite, p)-agioelase, iron-titaniun

oxide gralns and trace anounts of rutile, sphene and biotite (taUfe Z)'

Irlost plagioclase still retains its prinary shape and conposition but

the other prfmary minerals have been recrystallized or replaeed by

metaroorphic ninerals.

In nassive flows the actinolite content ranges from 62 to ?1

percent and ptagioclase content from 27 to 15 percent. l'lithin nost



Table 2. Modal analyses of selected nassive aphyric flow sanpl-es subnitted for chenical analysis.
SanpJ-es s.re arranged fron the flor¡ base (5-1) upward.s to the flow top (5-1O). Location of flows are
on Plate 1 and. are flow 19 (1-5), ftow 11 (0-t+), and flow 5 (l>-zq). Sanples 5-1,11-1, and 19-1
represent chiIled. båses and.19-5 represents the chilled surface of a sinple flow. Sanples 5-10 antl
11-9 are flow-top breccia natrix sanples whereas 11-8 is an altered naseive basalt fragment.
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flows, the actinollte:plagioclage ratio ls relatively constant

throughout the flor but in the thlckest ftow (flow 5, J5n), actinollte

and plagloclase contents vary fron 65 to BO percent and 12 to 14

percent fron the base to the flow top.

ActinoLíte apparently replaced the origfnal ferronagnesian

mineral(s) and ¡rafic glass, and. forns a poiklLoblastlc polycrystalline

natrix. ßhe actinolite occuts ln several habite including equant to

elongated, anhedrar to locally eubhedrar grains (o.2nn average size),

finely radiatlng acicular need.les (o.2¡on lons), and. coarser bl-aded

prisms (up to 1m¡n long).

Equant to elongated actlnolite g¡ains are ubiquitous throughout

aLl flows. Ffnely radiating acicuLar actlnollte is geaerally

restricted to the upper and lor¡er parts of eÖme flowe, particurarly

the l-ower one third of massive fLoïe Ln areas devold of plagiocrase

laths and prisns (rÍg.14). In the lower parts of these flows,

actinolite content approaches 70 percent and plagioclase is an

inequlgranular mosaic interstitial ¡nLneral. fn sone Ìnassfve flowe

however, Ìarge plagiocrase laths and prisns occur in the rower part of

the flow and acicular actinolite tertures are absent. Such areas nay

represent a pre-existing very fine granuÌar or glassy naterial.

Coarser bladed prisns of green to blue-green actinolite forn

feathery growths that locarry overgrow other actinorite. They appear

to be the result of more exteneive recrystallization and increase Ln

abundance towards the gabbro sill.

Prinary plagloclase textures vary eystenatlcally throughout nany

roassive flows (trig. 14), and there are eubtle textural differences

between adjacent fLows. thus, if the actual. floy contact is not

exposed, adjacent flows can be distinguished by textural differences.
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Moet plagloclase gfalns have retained thelr prinary shape although

they are corroded by actinolfte. Prinary plagioclasê occura ln three

distinct morphologleet: corroded poorly tulnneil prLsms, well trl'nned

Iaths and, roLcrolltlc twlnned laths. SiniLar plagloclase norphologiee

were noted in Cenozofe abyssal tholeiites by Aunento g! al, (tgll).

Corroded prisns range in length fron O.6nn ¡9 | r2nrn. They have

poor Carlsbad twins (uhere developed), are partly replaced by acicular

actinolite, and are localty bent end broken; in places sone grains

appear to be parts of larger broken crystals. The bending and breaking

is probably due to netanorphien and/or deforraatie¡¡. The prisns are

generally confined to the lower two thirds of the florr but are

present throughout sone flows (ftg. t4).

Lath-shaped plagioclase grains are ubiquitous and are the rnost

abundant plagioclase norphoJ-ory. They differ fron corroded plagioclase

prisns in that the prisms are nore equidimensl-onaL, usually snaller'

lese nuneroua, and nore poorLy twinned. The laths range in length fron

O.2mm to Z.5mm and have well developed albite twins and rarer Carlsbad

and Carlsbad-albite twÍns. Oscillatory zoning is present and the

cornposition 1s about On5O. Sone gralns are slightly fractured'

probabLy by deforrnatlon. In the loner parts of some flowsr large laths

and prisrns of pJ-agioclase are concentrated in clots separated by

fineJ.y rad.iating acicular actinolite and produce a clotted texture

(tr'ig. 14).

Microlitlc lathe of plagioc]ase are present only in the lower

third of sone massive flows and are dietingulshed fron lathe and

prisms by their small size (O.J¡¡¡¡). They may or nay not shov albite

twinning. they occur in conjunctlon with both well trinned laths and
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corroded prlsno to forn nicroporphyritic te¡tures; the laths and

prisme are phenocryets and the mlcrolltes are ground.naes (ftg. 15). In

several flous both clotted and nlcroporphyrltic textu¡es are present,

although the two textures do not occur in the sane part of tbe flor.

The transition fron clotted to nicroporphyritic textures occure both

vertically and laterally; in Eassive flows 9 and 1 1 , the lateral

transition from microporphyritic to clotted te¡tures occurs in a

lateral distance of less than 2O0n.

Microlltic Laths increase in slze upvards and near the centre of

the flow they are indistinguishable fron well tsinned pÌagioclase

laths.

In the center of severaL flows of varying thickness, the

roicrolitic laths locally have beÌt-buckle and swallow-tall shapes

(rig. ,|6, 1ù that are characteristic of rapid quenching of basaltle

magna (Bryan, 1972). Becaugs the belt-buckle and swallow-tail shapes

are absent in the narginal parts of these flows, they cannot represent

simpJ.e quenching. Howeyer, they nay represent rapid cooLing of a

crystal-poor residual liquid (T. Pearce, personal communlcation). The

belt-buckle and swalloh'-taiJ- shapes are restricted to ?nn to 1 Onn

thick lrregular zones that also contain fine-grained acicular

actinolite but lack the larger plagioclase laths and prisms

characteristic of adjacent parts of the fLow. These irregular zonea

probably represent areas of crystal-poor residual liquid situated

between the nore crytallised areag that are abundent in large

ptagioclase laths and prisms. The irregular zonest undersent rapid

coollng thus fornlng the belt-buckle and slrall.o¡r-tall plagioclase.

Selectlve ruetamorphic corroslon by actinollte could also håve produced
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Figurel5.Atvllnnodncorrodedandpartlyfracturedpl.agioclaselath
surrounded by smalleru twinned microlitlc plagiocLase lathe' Top

picture in plane-polarlsed tlght, Iower picture with crossed

nicols' I'ield of view 1'2mn x O'78mro'

'r?
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Figure 1 6 " A t¡orlnned nicrol-itic plagioclase lath Þ"{ith
morpholo6-y. Note the lron-titaniun oxide granule
buckle" Field of vievr O,24nn x o"157nm,

bel-t-buckle
inside the belt-
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Figure lJ" Corroded Plagioclase
morphology. Field of view

microlite (white) with ewaLlo'r*-tail
1.2nm x o.?Bmm.
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the belt-buckle and swallow-tal} morphologleg but nost of these Spain

ehapee appear to be prinary'

Plagioclase gralne generally have a feLted texture but loca}

semi-trachytic alignrnent of plagf-ocfase laths was observed ia the

upper parte of sone flows (ris. 14).

the upper and lorer chitled zones contaln less than 5 percent

corroded. plagioclase lathe (O.Jm to O.6nm lone) in a very fine noeaic

of inequigranular plagioclase and actinolite (O.O5rn) tfrat ney

represent recrystallized very fine-grained granular or glassy prinary

groundmass. Plagioclase decreasee in size (ftg. 6) and abundance near

the top and bottorn of most flows. Sinilar decreases in size and

abundance of plagioclase have been observed in abyssal tholeiitic

basalt fron the l{id-Atlantic Ridge (Aumento et al, 1977).

Textures of the original ferronagnesian minerals are preserved

only in flow 5 vhere subophitlc actlnolite pseudonorphe after Pyroxene

are Locally present in the basal part of the flow. the forner presance

of pyroxene ie lndicatecl by white patches in the centgr of sone

actin6llte gralns. These patches contaln orlented tralns of fine iron-

titaniun oxide grains that nay represent Schiller structure in the

originaJ- pyroxene (Ftg. 1 8).

Some evidence of original isogranular and lntergranular pyroxene

textures has been obeerved. In nost flows, there aro places vhere

anhedral actinolite grains become quite large (O.ett) and occur

between tvo or three larger plagioclase lathe (1.2nn to 2.5mn).

Actinolite gralns near the base of some flows are locally the sane

size as plagiocì.aee laths (O.ltt) and occur between tbe laths. In both

of these exanples the actinolite grains could be pseudonorphs after
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Figure 18. PaLe green actinofite grain (ffgitt ehading) ¡¡ith lighter
blotches containing oriented iron-titaniun oxide granules that
may reprBsent schiller etructure near the bese of flow 5o l'ieì-d
of viev¡ l o2mm x O"?Bmm"

'It
ttlÈ:;,liiaii
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intergranular and ieogranuLar pyrorene respectively" Hovever, the

evidence is inconclueive.

Pearce (lglù has also noted the absence of groundnasg pyror€ne

and ollvine in baealtic flows vith well preserved prlmary tertures in

the Superior ProvÍnce. these flors as well as those at Utik l¿.ke

differ from abyssal tholeiltic basalts of the l{id-Atlantic Ridge and

subaerial. Hawaiian flows in the absence of olivine and/ot pyroxene

phenocrysto.

Ðiscordant inequigranular quartz veinleta are locally present in

the chilled zoneg. Secondary pLagioclase veinLets are aLso present in

sone flows, and like quartz veinlets, are a product of netaraorphisn.

Pillowed Flows

Introduction

Ellipsoidal pillows of both interconnected and apparentl.y

discrete types occur in two main habits: as incipient pillows at the

base of some maasive flows, and, ae piì.Iowed flovs.

Inclpient pillowe that occur ln the basal chllled. zone of naseive

flows are genetically related to these flors and rere discussed

previously.

Most pilloyrs occur in pil).owed flows or flow sequences that vary

in thickness fron ln (Ptate 1, fÌows 12, 18, and.2J) to loOn (ftone e

plus 4, Pl-ate 1 ) .

Plllows vary in eLze and ohape fron lOcm spheres to balloon-'

bun-, and nattress-like forms that attain cross-sectlonal lengtho of

?n. No size gradation was noted within or betueen flols ercept for

fLov 2 (ftate 2) where p1llov slze geems to decrease upr*ard.

the thicker pillowed unlts (ZOm to lOOn) rnåy rePreeent nore than
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one pillo¡red flon. Here, the lnternal flor contacts rould be pllLows

adjacent to plllows uith no obvious norphological or tertural

indicator of the contact. However, posslble flos contacts can be

defined by the presence of lateral zones of lntraplllou cavl.tlest

confornable alteration zones, and thln (2cn) 
"ones 

of hyaloclastite

tuff adjacent to pillow selvages.

A subaqueous procesg sinilar to the digital advance of subaeriaL

pahoehoe toes (Jones, 1968) probably produced the pillows in the

aphyric seguence. Data that eupport this conclusion lnclude: the

irregular and interconnected nature of intllvidual ptllows, inconpletely

formed pillow selvages, and the intrapillou cavitles and concentric

zoning within pillows.

Petrography of Pillows

The centres of pillows are mineralogically identical to massive

f}ows but are finer grained (O.$to average gfain stze). Prirnary

textures are rarely preserved and where present conslst of 75 percentt

randomly orlented, corroded plagioclase laths that |ocally have

swallow-tail and belt-buckle norphol-ogies ln a groundmass of 6O

percent actinoLite and 5 percent lron-tltanium oxide grains. The

original glassy oeLvages now consist of two zones: an outer deep gireen

zone 2cm thlck, and an lnner black zone 7-^ thick. The outer zone is

nostly inequigranular actinolite (O.2tn to 2mn lone) Yith ralnor

plagloclase, blotite, sphene, iron-titaniun oxide grains and

cLinozoislte. The inner black zone conslste of radiating clusters of

acicul-ar actlnolite that grades into both the naselve inner portion of

the pillov and the outer Zotto.

RecryetalIized and olightly flattened variolites up to 6mn 1on8;
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occur ln a 5en zone inrmedíately below the lnner black zone of the

selvage of the pllLors in the upper part of the sequence. The

variolitea are nor epheroidal intergrowths of plagioclase and

acicular actlnollte (¡'ig. l9). In nodern plllows, variollteg occur

innediately belor the fresh glass nargln of the selvage (Scott and

Hajash, 1976), and by analogy, the inner black zone of the selvage Eay

represent the fresh glass uargin (tachylite) vhereas the outer zone

represents the outernost altered glassy rin (sideronelane).

Ovoid anygdules up to l rnn long occur in a ?nro zone i¡rrnediately

below the selvage of sone pfÌlowg. They consist of equigranuÌar quartz

rinned by bladed actinolite.

Internal and External Structures

Pillow Selvages

In most pillows, the oelvage can be dietinguished fron the pillow

center by ite deeper green colour. However, in some pillows the

distinguishing colour d.l.fferences are absent although the selvage has

the sane textures and nineralogy as darker coloured eelvages elsevhere.

Suporficially¡ such pillows appear to have lnconplete oelvages but the

colour difference probably reflecte differenees ln alteratlon. The

darker colour of the nornal eelvage probably reflects initial

palagonltisation whieh is a ubiquitous alteration in nost pillovs. The

absence of the darker colour uould thus reflect lack of

palagonitisation due to a tight lnltlal seal between two adjacent

pillows, which prevented ocean water access.

In some pillows, the selvage continues lnside the pillor as a

vertically oriented re-entrant eelvage (Fig. 20). Such eelvages may

forn yhen a lava tube or submarine pahoehoe toe blfurcates (Vu^agnat,
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I'igure 19. Photonicrographs of varlolltes near
pillowed fl-ow 27 in the southwest corner
variolites are slightly flattened. FieLd
?.8!mm, and (u) 4.gmn x 1'14nm.
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otz
melres

Figure 2O. Outcrop diagran of tyo pillows at the top of piLloved fì-ow
zo (rie. 5). Pilloss show a lãteral incomplete selvage ("), ¿"up
vertically oriented re-entrant selvages (b), and concentric
zoning (aottea) that is partty developed around both nornal and
re-entrant selvages (c).

(o)
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1g7ù or by plllow buddlng (Moore, 1975). When several re-entrants

occur in the sane pi1-]ow, pilJ.ow budtling was most likely the cause.

Each re-entrant represents the forner end of a pillor that wae broken

by the budding of a new pilIow.

Interpillor Volds

l{here the selvages of three pfllows neet, but are not in conplete

contact, interpillow voids are present (fig. 21). Such voids are

trlcuspate in shape, rarely erceed 12cm in ¡naxínun dlnension, and are

fiLletl by mediun to coarse-grained inequigranular quartz or calcLte'

Hyaloclastite Tuff

Adjacent to lnterpillow voids the outs 2cn thick zone of the

pill-ow selvage is a hyaloclastite tuff. The tuff is ln contact with

the inner selvage zone, and takes the place of the outer zone.

Individual clastg vary fron O.Jcn to 1.5cn in length, and are sub-

rounded to sub-angular polygons. they consist of equant actinolit€

(O.1nn) in a nosaic plagioclase natrir (O.Otmn to O.O5nn). Bladed and

diamond-shaped actlnolit" (O.Jtt to O.5rnm) occuples interclast areas

and Locelly contains anhedra of sphene. The tuff probably resulted

fron the quenchlng and granulatlon of the plllov selvage.

A sinllar hyaloclastlte layer surrounds the uppernost one or two

pillowe in sone pllLowed floy¡s, even where lnterpillov voids are

absent but was not observed in the central parts of flovs. The

preaence of this preaerved hyaloclaetite tuff in the uppernost pillowo

d,enotes a hiatue in volcanisn. Although they were not observed in the

sequence, the presence of sinllar zonea vithin the interior of thlck

pillowed units night be useful J-n separating successive pillowed fLovs'
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Figure 21 " Photogrepf of a quartz-fitled interpillow void. Lens cap
for scafe (lfmm).
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Coneentric Zoníag

concentric zoning outlined by colour differences between the

zonea and the pillow interior ie present in the outer parte of large

discrete and interconnected pillors (>en) and ie Localry present

throughout gnalrer (<lr) discrete pillows. Each zone ie about lcn

thick and may represent partial crystalllzation of successive pulses

of nagrna through a oubaqueous lava tuue (ctrfford and HcNutt, l9?1).

Intrapillor¡ CavitLes

Intrapitlos cavÍties that are connonly filled rlth quartz occur

within sorne pillows. They are concentrated in the upper part of

pillows but are always at least lOcn beLon the selvage (¡,tg. 22). In a

crosa-sectional outcrop view, the nunber of cavitles per plllor varies

from 1 to ?; where nore than four cavitieg are present, 2 or nore of

then may occur at the sane Level ln the piLlov (¡'tg. 22a). The

upperrnost cavities have arched rooves and flat bages whereas the lover

cavities have a fLat pancake appearance.

Cavity-bearf.ng plllows are nearly always more aquat in form

(width to length ratio lese than 2:1 ) than non-cavity bearing piLlors

as fn flow 2 (ptate 2), anit usualLy occur in confornable zones at the

top of a pillowed unit and as discontlnuous, generally confornable

zones within sone of the thicker fl-ows (ftor 2 in Plate 2).

I'Jaters (tgAO) anong othersr has described slnilar cavitiee and

considered thåt they forned by the concentration of resldual gae at the

upper interface between the crystallfzing rfn of the pillor and the

rooLten interior. Gae ltould collect at the upperrnost part of the pillow;

the top of the gas accunulation would conforn to the curved upp€r

surface of the pillow whereas the base would be relatlvely flat and
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horlzontal. The flat bases of such cavltles have been ueed to

deternine paleohori¡ons in ancient oequences (Waters, 1960). Ât Utik

Iake they are genetally parallel to both the J-ong axea of the pi-llore

and flow contacts. Thls suggesta that the fLons rere erupted onto

topography with a regional slope of Less than 1Oo.

The concentration of residual gas within d.isçrete plllors ehould

prod.uce only a singl.e eavity rithin each pillor, but several pillors

eontafn more than one cavlty. Eorever, if the pflloys are Lnterconnected

and developed by a process analogous to subaerial pahoehoe bud.dlng

(Hoore, 1975), then each cavity ¡Day represent a pulse of lava through

the plllow. Cavlties produced by puì.ses of lava through a pillor would

develop during short quiescent periods with rleing gas being trapped.

by the crystallizing rin. Subsequent pulses of lava through the pll}ou

would have snaLler cross-sectionêl areas because inward crystalllzation

wouLd decrease the noLten and nobile part of the pilì.oy. Thus the

cavities, each of which represents another qulescent period would be

successively dtsplaced lnward.

The concentration of cavÍty-bearing pillowe 1n the upper part of

the flow may reflect the method of lava supply to the flow front. The

initial advance may have formed the nain pillowed pile rapidLy vtth

most pillows ln the interlor of the flow being only single buds rather

than fully lnterconnected lava tubea. In order for the fLow to

continue to advance, lava would have to nove th¡ough the pillows to

reach the advanclng fLo¡v front. A neln feeding systen of

interconnected pillows must develop. the easiest route for lava to

move would be along the top of the lnitial flov because nost of the

lower pillows would have developed on the sloplng front of the fl.or

and probabLy terninate at the base of the flor. If the feeding eysten
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forned at or near the top of the pillored pl-re, then the cavfty-

bearing pillovs Eay represent thig feeding eysteno ff the rate of lava

addition wag decreasing during the waning atagee of eruptlon, then

cavity fornation may have been favoured. rf the coacentratlon of

cavLty-bearlng plllows at the top of a plllowed flor denotes a

decrease in lava addition, then by lnference the presence of

concordant zones of cavlty-bearing plllors wlthin a plllored unlt nay

indicate a volcanio hiatus or a flow contact betyeen tvo successive

pillowed flors, Such internal confor¡¡able zones are not well

developed, and generally shoï a randon scattering or clustering in the

center of sone flowe (rto* 2 in Plate 2) sone of which nay represent

internaL feeding syetene rather than flow tops. A veII developed

internal cavity-bearlng plllow zone Has noted in flow 1 6 and 1s

probably a flor contact.

Relationship between Pillors

Two types of pltlows are present in the two-dinensionåL outcrop

crosc¡-erections, individual apparently discrete piLloue, and

lnterconneeted, irregular plllows, although there is a conplete

gradation between the two types.

Discrete Pillows

Diecrete plltows Lre very sirnple l-n form. They are balloon-,

loaf-, and nattress-shaped, and usually lege than 1n lon¿i. In the

plane of exposure, these plltows do not have any connection to

adjacent pillows, but they are always associated with interconnected

pillors. Diecrete plllows outnunber interconnected pillovs by ratios

of 1:1 to as much as 6:1 fron flon to flor, but the interconnected

pillowa are larger and by area occul4f 40 percent to nore than
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'15 percent of flows. The constant associatlon of the tso plllow types

suggests that nany, if not all apparently discrete pl}lows are

connected to other pillows in the third dinension rather than being

truly discrete pillowe. Concentrlc zoning and rultiple cavfties are

present in sone discrete pillors. As prevlously lndicated these

features probably reflect nultiple pulses of nagma through pillowe,

and their presence in apparently discrete pil).ows is further evidence

that these pillows are actually lnterconnected.

Interconnected Pillows

Interconnected pil-lows are irregular in shape. The varlable

nature of the interconnection to adjacent pillows makes 1t difficuLt

to define pillow shapes and a selectlon of irregular, interconnected

pillows are shown in Figures 21 to 25.

Connections between pillowe vary from narroy necks (figs. ZJa,

24b, 24c, and 24e) to re-entrant selvages with no real neck in whlch

the neu pillow is separated fron the old pi).Iow by a re-entrant

selvage (ffss. ?Qç 27c, 24a, and e5). ltre piltows generally propogated

)-ateralLy (figs. 24, e5) uut locally propogated upward (rig. 2la) ancl

partly downward (fie. 25c).

Hithin the pillowed fLows, irregular pilì.owe that are nuch larger

in cross-section than adjacent plllous are found Iocally. These pill-ows

range ln size fron a length of 7m and a height of Jn to pillows that

have the same thicl<ness as sinple nassive flows. In flow 10 (P1ate 4,

in pocket) one such plllow is 2On long and ?n thick, but has nornal

pillor selvages. These large p1ì-lows are co¡¡uuonly connected to snaller

pillows and nay be part of the main feeding systen of the pillowed

flow, somewhat analogous to subaerial lava tunnels. Poorly erposed
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(b)

Flgure 27. Outctop oketches of irreguLar, lnterconnected pillous.

Metre s
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Figure 24. Five exanpreo of rarger, irreguLar, interconnected pitrowsthat probably represent suùnarine lava tubes. The dashed lines areinconplete servages Ìrhereas the dotted lines are the rinrt ofexposure.

o2
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Figuro 25. gutcrop sketches of interconnected plllors fron varlous-Y flows. The si<etchee possibly show longitudinal sectione through
the plllows ghowing the nature of their interconnections.
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units of this size could readily be nlsinterpreted es Daesive flows.

Plllov Alteration

A white to light green reatherlng: alteration co!¡posett nainly of

fine-grained mosaic d.lopside is present in eone plllows (Fig. 26). Ttre

diopside occurs ae clots and along fractures in the outer parts of the

pilJ.ows that do not crogs-cut the selvages of pillors 1n rhich they

are found. Anhed.ra of epidote (O.5nn), calcite (O.rm) and 1aths of

clinozoisfte (0.2¡n¡o in length) are ).ocally found yfthin the diopeide.

IocaIIy, the alteration occurer between plllor selvages and 1n placeo

contains anhedral garnet 1run in sise.

M,any pillowed flows shorr no evid.ence of alteration. towever, in

those that are altered the alteration is best developed in the upper

2n of the pilloned unlt (ftow 2, Plate 2). Ttre alteration also occura

within some of the thicker piJ.lowed u¡lts: ln some units its

distribution is apparently randon (ftow 2, PJ-ate 2), Uut in other

unÍts it is concentrated in concordant zones about 1n thick (ftow 4,

Plate 2). The alteration probably represents reaction between pillors

and ocean water. Such alteratlon would be ¡nost abundant at the top of

flows where water ingress 1s relatively easy. Deeper in the flor shere

water ingresa is nore rltfficult, the alteration uouid be more sporadic.

The conforrnablé, internal alteration zones could represent paths of

water ingress, or by analory with the alteration at the top of the

flow, they could represent internal floy contacts. The alteration vilI

be discussed in nore detail in a subsequent eection.

Origin of Pillows

Although both apparently discrete and lnterconnected pillors are

present in the plllowed flowe, roost of the pillove probably forned by
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Figure 26. Pillowe of flow 4 that contain al-teratiot (fisht tone)'
Lens cap for scale (5ltt).
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budding and digltal advance of eubaqueous pahoehoe lava. The discrete

plllows probably represent sectlone across Lava tubeg rather than true

discrete p1IIowo. Thie mechanfsn hae been observed by }loore et al,
(tgll) and Moore, (lgl5) and interconnected pillows have been observed

by rnany workers in both Phanerozoic (Jones, 1968; Vuagnat, 1g7r) and.

Precambrian s€quences (côt6 and Dinroth, 1976). In the Mistuhe Ieland

pi).).owed flows, digltal advance is indicatecl by the obvious

interconnectlons between some plllowe, and the cloee assocLation

between the apparently discrete and interconnected plllows. Intraplllor

cavities and concentrlc zoning in sone pillows lnclucllng both dlecrete

and interconnected types aloo support this nechanisn. Some of the

large plllows within the pillowed flows nay represent the nain feeder

channeLs of the flow.
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VOIÆANTC STRJ,T ICRAFHT

fntroduction

At Uistuhe feland rnasslve and plltor¡ed flons are LnterLayered

with each ileyer conprísing one or more frors of sitrl.lar aspect

(ftate î). Ttris sequene€ is sinilar to uany Early Precanbrian basaltlc

sequenceEr and ln such sequences 1t has not always been posslb]-e to

determine vhat constltutee a eingle flow. For example, does each

nassive and pfrlowed unit represent a se¡rarate frov or is a fl-oy

coroposed of two or nore of these unlts? Do thick pilloned units

represent more tban one flow? In nost of the Mistuhe fsland sequence,

individual flows were readiry defined fron a variety of rnorphorogic

and petrographic crlteria (taute 5). Most mnssive and. pilrowed u¡lts

represent separate flows, but sone thfck plllowed units appear to

represent nore than one flow and sone massive flows have both rnassive

and pillowed portions.

Criteria for Flon Recognltion

Flow contacts can be readLly defined by severat criteria (taUte r).
Massíve flows are easier to deflne than pillowed flons. Most of the

criteria are conglstent throughout the aequenee, and many flov

contacts ean be defined by several criteria. Basal chilled zoneg ln

rnassive flows, flow-top breccla in compler flows, and snooth surfaces

of sinple nagsive flows overLain by flat-based plllons were the

criteria nost connonly observed. 0ther crlteria euch as alteration

along eubvertical cooling cracks at the top of sinple massive fl.one

and thin hyaloclastlte zones at the top of nassive and pilloved flors

are not present fn all flowe. Alteration at the top of pil).owed flows

is not alrays useabl-e because the alteration ie not laterally
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Table 5. Petrographic and norpho).ogic features used to dietinguish
indivldual flows, Mistuhe fsland, Utik Iake.

Petrographic texturee

(a) Oiff"rent prinary textures ln successive units.

(U) e very flne-grained granule texture at the top of sinple na,sslve
flows indicating upward cooling.

Morphologic features

(a) ffo" top indicators

Massive flows:

i) A în to 5n thick zone of flow-top breccia in compler massive
flowg.

ii) A sxûooth surface in sirnple nassive flovs.
iii) The preaence of alteration along subvertical cracks 1n sinple

nassive flows that narrow and. plnch dornward; vider cracks are
locally fllled by asymmetric pillowe fron the overlying pillowed
unit.

iv) ¿ thin hyaloclastite zone at the top of some simple massive
flows.

Pillowed flows:

v) tlinor hyaloclaetite between the uppermost one or two pillows of
the flow.

vi) Concentration of alteratlon at the top of the florl.
vii) Concentration of lrregular squat pillòws that contain one or nore

quartz-fi1led intrapiLlov cavitiee at the top of a pillowed fIov.

(U) ffo* base indicators

Massive flows:

i) A thict (rOcn) basal chllIed zone with local incipient pillovs.
i1) Primary coollng layers in the basal. chilled zone.

PilLowed flowg:

iil) Pillows at the base of ptllowed flows that overlle smooth-topped
rnassive flows commonly have flat bases.
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continuous (Ptate 2).

Thick plt).ored unite (flors 2 plus 4) posed the greatest problen

in defining seperate flons. Such unlts are coneiderably thlcker than

other nassive and. pilloved flowg ln the aequence and nay represent

¡oore than one pillowed flor. For such a case, flov contacte vould be

pillows adjacent to pillows, with no obvious norphologic change to

indicate the contact. However, tvo featuree that occur at the top of

plllowed unl-ts also forn concordant Lateral zones within sorne plllowed

units and nay l-nd.icate contacts between se¡rarate flovs. These are

intrapillov cavities and alteratl.on zones. Flows 2 plus 4 have a

combined thlcknese of lOOn and are the nain problen flows. A

Ienticular massive fLow (flow J, Plate 1 ) occurs near the centre of

this pillowed unit and indlcates that at least two plll-owed flovs are

present in this unit, but where the massive flow is absent the fl.on

contact cannot be defined readily because of poor outcrop. However,

using the t¡vo flor top criteria, flows 2 and 4 each consist of at

least three flows that range in thickness fron 2n to JOn. Other

unrecognized flows nay aleo be present because the internal alteration

zones are generally discontinuous, and may be absent. Intrapillov

cavity zones coinclde with the alteration zones at the top of f).or 2'

but are not well developed within pillowed florre 2 and 4 (plate Z).

Hyaloclastite zones were not obeerved within any pillowed flor' but are

present at the top of flowe 4, 10 and the pillowed portion of fl-ow 20.

The upper gurfacee of both simple and conpls¡ messive fLovs are

usually flat (fl-ov 1! in Fig. 5; flow 9 in Plate 4) Uut several flows

have slight undulatfons of up to ln (ftor 21 in Fig. !, and flov J ln

Ptate 2). Pillowed flows also have snooth (fto,10, Plate 4) to
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undurating upper gurfaces (rtor 2, Plate 2). Basaì. surfaces depend on

the pre-eristing flov topogtaphy (fte. Z7).

Hhere pillors overlie the flat top of a simple nassive flor, basal

pi)-lows have flat baees (tr'ie. 2?) tnatcating that the uaderryi.ng flov
had crystaLLized at reast partty prior to pirlor deposition. The baee

of pillows overlying a flow-top breccia are Eore rounded and bunpy

(rtates 7r 4), vith some breccia squeezed. upward.e between the pirloxs

(rrate l).
The uppernost pillows in a plrlowed flov are not frattened bJr,

overlying massive fLows, suggesting that the pillorrs yere reasonably

hard when the nassive flow was orupted.

Iateral Extent of Flows

Flo¡rs were correrated fron outcrop to outcrop uslng morphologic

and petrographic features. Twenty-six floh's uere defined (Plate I ) and

are nu¡obered in chronological order, but an additlonal ten flowe are

probably a).oo present. In the uppernost part of the sequence, the

ordering of frows ie hindered by the preoence of faurts, poor outcrop,

and the discontinuous nature of flows. For example, flows l? to 22 are

a sequence of simple rnasslve and plltowed frows (ntate t ) uut flovs

occupying the sane stratigraphic interval 6on to the vest across an

overburden covered area are complex flows vlth flow-top breccia.

I'Ihether the flovs in theee two areas repreeent separate frove that

termlnate beneath the overburden or undergo lateral transitions in the

same flows fron complex to simple nassive morpholory cannot be

determined. Primary textures cannot be used for flor correlation in

this area becauee of strong recrystallization.

I{any of the thicker, flat-topped simple and conplet nnssive flows
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Figure 27. A pllLowed flow underlaln and overlain by msgsive flors.
The underlying sfnple nassive flon has a flat surface and the
basal plJ.lowe (a) of the pi).towed flow have flat bases. The upPer
surface of the plllowed flov undul.ates, and the overlying nassive
flow has toe-Ilke projectlons betveen the plllows (c). Note the
lntrapillow cavltfå" (u), the concentric zoning (etipled), and
the alteration (fight green) within pillors and along the base of
the overlying nassive flow.
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have a constant thickness, and extend beyond the nap area. They are

thus nore than 5oo¡n lons (Plate 1). However, ten nassive flows

terninate within the nap 8rêêo Flo¡rs 7, B, 17, 19, 22, and 25 appear

to terninate against earlÍer flo¡re and their ternlnations are shapecl

by these flows, Flows 8 and 1? to 20 seen to fill a depression or

slope at the top of a pilloned floy. FÌows 71 51 15, and 24 apparently

terninate wlthout being hindered by previoug flowg. FLows J and 22 are

lenticular with Lengths of less than BOn (ptate 1), anct rnay repreoent

snall flows or seetions through the margins of more extensive flows.

fn conplex massive flows 5 and 7 the flow-top breccia thins and

disappears in the terminal area. Such flows then resenble sirnple

raassive flows. Iateral transitions fron conpler to sinple flovs rntght

also occur further away fron the terninal area and could explain the

apparently conflictlng norpholory of flows 1? to ZZ (Ptate 1) wlth the

flows imrnediately to the west. Thls process ls analogous to subaerial

basaLtic flows in Hawaii where pahoehoe flows laterally change to aa

(Swanson, 1g7t).

Except for the thick pillowed units, nost plllored flons appear

to ternlnate within the map area. Some flows (ftow 20) appear to

termj-nate againet irregularitles ln the underlying flowe, vhereas

others (ftons 10 and 14) form nounde that have a lateral extent of

about 4OOn and a maximum thickness of 2Om.

In flow 20, a simple massive flow wag observed to change laterally

into a piLlowed flow (Ftg. 5). The maesive part has a relatively steep

flow front fron which pillows have budded. the pltlored part continues

eastward for ?On and then terninates. The einple naesive ¡rart

apparently changes westyrard into a conpler rn^a,ssLve flov (Plate 1).
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Sinilar lateral transitions fron nasslve to pillowed units nay occur

1n other fLors, partlcularly naseive fJ.ov 1r 51 7, and 15 that

terminate vlthin the nap area and are either overlain by ptlloved

flows or terminate againet a pre-erieting pilloved flor. lfhere the

pillowed flow overlles the nassl.ve flor the tro are definitely discrete

flows, but 1n the terninal areas which are not erpooed, the basal

pillowe could be a oeparate unit that budded fron the nassive flor
(ftate 1). These pil.Ioued units would thus conprise tro separate flows.

Dimroth.e.! åL, (tgZe) have also descrlbed the lateral transltion of

nassive to pillowed units in the Noranda-Rouyn ar€a of Qt¡ebec.

In subaerl.al basalt flows a lateral transition has been observed

from ¡nassive to sheet-Iike pahoehoe flows through flows conposed of

pahoehoe toes to aa with increasing viscosity (Swanson, lg75).

Subaqueous flowe nay show an analogous transltion fron conplex to

sirnple massive to piJ-l-owecl with increaeing viscosÍty or decreaoJ.ng

temperature and flow rate.

A striking feature of the aequence is the interlayered nature of

the flow types rhich nay reflect variable viscoslty and fLov rates

from flov to flow, Sone pillowed units are a lateral transitlon from

massive flows but most piLlowed unlts appear to be discrete flowsr at

least in the plane of erposure. The plllowed flows nay represent

higher viscosltles or l-ower flow rates than the nasslve flove. ff all

flows were erupted fron the sane vent, then the sequences of pillowed

flows (ftows 2 and. 4, Plate 1 ) may refl-ect periods when higher

viscosity negnas were erupted at reduced rates. Honever, if not a1l

flows uere en¡pted fro¡n the same vent, the pilloved floro nay

represent a trore distant vent than the masslve flovs. By analogy with



subaerial basaltlc nagn¡,

fron the vent, Thls woul_d
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viecosJ-ty should increaee rlth dietance euay

cause pillovs to forn.
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CEEMISÎRY

Introductlon

Sanples fron eections across three naseLve flows rere analysed

chenically. Flors 5 antt 1 I are compre¡ flors vith froy-top brecciae

uhe¡eag fLov 19 is a sinple naesive flor (Ptate l). The eanpled

sections Here cotrpletely erposed and very little viaible alteration

tras present. Tnenty-four eanples were analysed,, and the reeults and

norns are listed in Table 4.

lnlhen pì.otted on AFM ternary diagrams the flons are tholelitic

basalt (¡'ig.28). The interiors of fl-o¡rs 5 and t1 are eimilar, but

flow 19 contains more Kro and NarO than the other two flows (rrate 5).

Prfmary Variations

Chemical- variations produced by crystal fractionation in rnafÍc

mågEas can be exarnlned best usine ùrgo variation diagrans (wright,1971;

1974). However, for thege d.iagrams to be meaningful, I'fgO variation of

the data should exceed. l0 percent of the totar velght (t"ute 4). rn

the three flows studied, the varlation ln Irþo fron frov to fl-ov or

wlthin indfvidual flors lC less than J percent of tbe total weight

(taUte 4) whtch ouggests very tittle fractionation during

crystalllzation of the flows or in the nagua chanber fron vhich the

flows were erupted. The lack of fractionation is also ghown by the

slight and generally randon variation of naJor and minor elements rhen

p).otted againet flow helght (Ptate 5). tne etrong variation at the top

of flow 5 and 1 1 reflects alteration in the flow-top breccia. In flow

5, whic'h is the thickeet maseive flor 1n the eequence, l.fgo and Ni

increase and CaO deerease elightly in one oanple near the baee of the

flotr. This nay reflect local fractionatlon of pyroreue or possibl.y



Tab1e 4. Chenical analyses and Barth-Nigg1i norns of sanples from nassive flows !, 11 and 19. Feg, =
Feo + 0.8998 î.2Q5. Nornative values calcul-ated using a conputer progran establÍshe¿ by frvine and
Baragar (lgll) tn"t corrects for exoessive oxidation of iron. Chief chenical analyst, K. Ramlal.

Sample sloz 41203 Fero, Feo Feo, t4gO cao Nazo Kzo H2o CoZ T102 p205 HnO s l{l(pp¡o) cu(ppur) co(ppn) z¡(ppu) rocaL(fr)
5-L 49.45 14.98 1.35 9.32 10.53 s.40 11.48 1.?6 o.oo 1.39 o.oa o.?o o.1o 0.21 0.110 196 111 62 69 99.16
5-2 t+9.90 14.82 1.86 9.?z 1o.B9 8.60 10.88 1 .Bz o.r9 t.5? o.og o.Bz 0.1,1 0.21 o.o89 186 to5 Sg ?4 99.g(,
5'3 50.75 r5.oz 1.28 g.bz ro.5? 9.20 10.?6 !.36 0.10 1.56 0.14 o.?B 0.10 o.2o 0.160 226 tz? 58 6? 100.10
5-t+ 5o.?5 74.80 2.59 B.2B 10.61 7.90 10.98 1 .gti Q.O5 1.r+6 0.05 0.?6 o.r? o.tg o.og2 tst 111 44 66 99.?o
5-5 50.45 r5.2o 2.3? 8.tr8 ro.A ?.50 tt.S(,r.54 o.o9 t.56 o.r3 o.?4 c.Lz 0.20 0.123 Lt+2 111 5L ?5 gr.?,2

5-6 49.50 t5.36 2.36 8.28 1o.l+o 8.oo 11.88 1.96 o.og t.3B o.1o o.?? o.LS 0"19 o.1o? 164 113 56 6? 99.s3
5'? tt9.6o 14.96 ?.2t+ 8ð6 10.38 B.r+o r1.?B 1.68 0.06 t.s3 0.06 o.?4 0.14 o.z1 o.oó1 L1j gs 52 ?t 99.60
5-8 49.60 1t+.98 z.ot 8.56 1o.l+3 8.þo 11.68 1.?6 0.06 1.54 o.o8 o.?4 o.rz o.zt 0.065 . Lr+? gj r+B ?L 99.66
5-9 50.50 r5.2t 2.o2 s.58 Lo.4O ?.?o rt.?t+ 2.3? 0.06 1.43 0.18 o.?4 o.3o o.2o 0.135 L82 104 5L ?O 1oo.g1
5-ro 49.40 12.69 2.25 6.50 8.5? ?.40 lB.Bo 1.oB 0.12 1.44 0.14 o.52 o.og 0.3? 0.011 tz} 38 tÐ 55 too.sg
11-1 50.05 1l+.88 1.40 8.84 10.10 6.90 13.04 1.82 Õ.o? 1.42 0.18 o.?o 0.13 0.23 0.118 t5? 118 59 ?6 99.64
lt'-? 48.25 t\,?o t.29 8.g? 10.08 B.5o tt.?o 2.12 0.18 L.53 7.?B o.?2 0.1L o.z2 s.622 t6? to6 58 68 gg.gr
tL'3 49.?5 15.62 r,?? 8.64 10.23 B.3o rr.?z L.Bt o.o3 1.48 o.1B 0.69 o.0B o.2o 0.13¡¡ L?5 1oB 6s 66 99.80
11-4 49.00 16.00 r.60 9.24 10.68 8.30 n.?6 1.gz o.ro L.34 0.?6 o.?z o.og o.z1 0.049 LsL Lzg Sg ?o 100.93
Lt-s 49.60 15.22 L.8g 8.g2 10.62 8.30 11.84 1.50 0.06 t.3g o.r3 0.66 o.1o 0.22 0.092 L46 ttz 55 69 99.?o
11-6 49.50 15.40 t.n 8.gr+ 10.5g B.2o 11.06 1.grr o.o8 1.3g o.og 0.66 o.1l¡ o.zL 0.055 1r+1 103 62 ?L 1oo.oo
tL-? 50.00 14.98 L.63 8.52 9.99 ?.5o rz.oz ?..52 o.zo 1.36 0.06 o.?tt o.L5 o.zo 0.039 141 108 b3 68 gg.?s
11-8 48.80 15.60 1.04 6.t6 ?.7o 4.60 18.40 2.2t+ o.o4 1.þ6 o.1g 0.?1 0.11 0.38 0.118 t33 3t 53 66 gg,?5
11-9 44.00 1¡+.21 ?..?t L0.22 12"66 ?.60 1¿í.40 1 .06 0.Ì+6 1.64 o.o8 o.?0 0.09 0.r+6 0.035 160 66 52 96 gg.4o
t9-1 51 .05 15.00 t.96 B.4ll 1o.zo ?.oo fl.r4 ?.t+o o.zz 1.36 0.06 o.?B o.t5 0.20 0.033 t3Z 98 5? ?U 9g.5g
t9'2 51.00 14.82 2,t+6 8.40 ro,A ?.60 11"08 a.fo 0.11 1.24 o.og 0.?h 0.11 0.21 0.063 1þ1 83 65 ?5 gg.g?
r9-3 5r,55 t4.95 z.o3 B.3U lo.t? ?.00 Lo.?B z.3o o.o8 r.?4 o.o? o.?9 o.t3 o.zr 0.06? Ð5 86 48 66 gg.3t+
19-r+ 52.50 tt+.St r.E6 s.64 9.g5 6.90 10.66 z,eo o.L? t,35 o.o4 o.?9 o.rt 0.19 0.065 rzo S5 U? ?L 99.q4
t9-5 5t"90 t4.59 2-?o s"64 t0"62 6.40 tt-86 2.oz o,?t+ r.z9 o.ou o.?u o.tz o.z3 o.oL5 131 80 4s ?? 100.06

Io\
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Sanple Q OR AB

5-t 0.40 0.48 r5.2r

5-2 1.oo r,I5 t6.6?

5_3 2.46 öß 12.46

5-4 3.18 0.30 1?.84

5-5 4.lg 0.55 14.22

5-6 0.61 0.48 1?.94

5-? r.?5 0.36 15.46

5-8 1.25 0.36 16.18

5-9 0.66 o Ô6 2r .o2

5-10 0.rr8 o.?2 g.g0

DI I{E EN

12.58 6.?6 t?.50

t:-.62 5.81 18.41

9.96 4.85 20.93

12.2o 5.95 L6.23

12.LL 6.2r L5.24

!3.92 6.54 t5.56

Ð.?9 6.23 16.8?

t).58 6.3? 16.94

t3.63 6 .85 1rr.64

36.8 15,56 2.8o

FA WO ìn

0.00 0.o0 t.45

0.00 0.00 1.98

0.00 0.00 t.36

o.oo o.oo 2.42

0.00 0.00 2.41

0.00 0.00 2.3?

0.00 0.00 2.40

0 .00 0 .00 2 .23

0.00 0.00 2.I3
o.oo o.oo 2.16

0.00 0.o0 t .51

0.00 0.00 1.?8

0.00 0.00 t .89

r.5,+ 0.00 1.?0

0.00 0.00 2.o2

0.00 0.00 I.g5

r.56 0.00 r.73

o.0o 2.63 1.72

5.23 0.00 2.39

0.00 0.00

0.00 0.00

0.00 0.00

0.00 0.oo

0.00 '0.00

IL AP PO

1.00 0.22 0.39

t.t? 0.30 o.32

1 .11 O.21 O.5?

1.08 0.26 o.32

1.06 o.26 0.43

t.o2 o.32 o.39

1.06 0.30 0.21

t .06 0.26 0,25

1.04 0.63 o.4g

0.74 0.19 o.o4

1 .00 o.28 0.43

o.96 0.19 0.41

0.98 o.7? 0.46

1.02 0.19 0.18

0.9t+ o.zt o.32

0.94 0.30 o.2t

1.05 o.)2 0.14

t.o2 o.24 0.43

1.01 0.20 0.14

2.LO 1.11 O.)2 0.11

2.38 t.O5 0.23 O.2r

2.78 1 .73 0.28 o.25

7.5? r.t3 O.24 0.25

2.36 1"06 o.26 o.o?

1 1-1

tt-2
Lt-3

11 -4

Lr-5

tL-6

tr-?
1r -8

rr-g

t9-t
t9-2

r9-3

19-t+

19-5

r .?? 0.43

r.2L 0.46

1.06 0.48

0.00 0.60

1.88 o û6
0.15 0.48

0.00 r.20

0.00 0.24

0.00 2.83

t.?? t.33 22.o5

r.?6 o.66 2r.oz

3 .94 0.48 2r .t9
4.83 r.o3 zo.z9

4.43 t.46 18.59

16.81 33.t6 o.oo t6.t3
16.8? 34.20 O.OO t2.86

16.86 34.8t+ 0.00 11.58

77 .,+8 35,23 0.00 t2 .!3
13.80 35.4? 0.00 t2.?6

16.82 34.t5 o.oo 13.08

23.02 29.48 0.oo t5.6?

t5.60 J3.zU j.o2 26.o5

2.1.9 33.93 4.66 23.58

AN NE

33.60 0.00

32.36 0.00

35.29 o.oo

32.30 0.00

J5.29 0.00

33.53 0.00

33.93 0.00

33.58 0.00

3t.2O 0.00

30.06 0.00

FS FO

9.41 0.00

g .2o 0.00

10.20 0.00

7.9L 0.00

7.8L 0.00

7.32 0.00

?.62 0.oo

? .9'+ o.oo

7 .35 0.00

t.2r 0.00

7.08 0.00

7 .to 0.00

8.49 0.oo

?.r9 2.8?

8.66 0.00

8.sg 0.00

5.o? 2.89

0e00 0.00

0.00 ? .5o

?.44 o"oo

7.64 o.oo

?.53 0.00

8.L2 0.00

6.95 o.oo

I
o\
I

30.20 0.00 13.00

30 13 0.oo L3"r3

3r.o3 0.00 Ll.92

30.O2 0.00 |L.83

30 "79 0 .0 0 14 .11

9.9o tL.53

6.89 t?.02

5.58 17.60

6.54 L3.34

6.4? r?.o9

6.80 16.52

8.48 9."3?

16.Ð o.oo

t6.42 o.oo

?.29 13.28

6 .?9 L4.?9

6 "4? r).8?

?.o3 13.65

8.87 11.06
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Figure 28. AFM ternarY diagrans of
is that of lrvine and Baragar
Synbols are! x = chilled' flow
masgive basalt fragnentr andt

complex flows 5 and 11 and simple nassive flow 1t. The solid line
(itil):";p"t"ti"s tholeiitic (áto.rt") fron calc-arkarine fields'
U"ã", o = flow interlorrA= flolr-top breccia natrix, E= al-tered

0 = the flow top of sinPle flow 19.
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olivine. Pseudonorphe of pyroxene are found in the lover part of thie

flor.

Although the chenlcal. varLatlons acroaa the fLoug do not indfcate

fractlonatlon, there ls conslderable scatter ln the data, particularly

for Si0rr OLZOT, Feogr l{g0 and NarO (Plate 5). This scatter ls probably

the reeult of pre-netanorphisn alteration and netanorphlc reactlons.

However, except for the flow-top breccia, which vlll be diecussed

later, the nature and rnagnitude of thls alteratlon is not known.
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ALTERATION

If najor elenent analytical error (<O.l percent) is taken into

account, then the ecatter ln the chenical data (ftate 5) uhen conpared

to l{aveilan flows (Moore and Evans, 1966) lndicates pervasive

alteration is ubfquitous 1n Mlstuhe Island flovs. In addltion to thist

however, a nore intenge white to light green veathering, diopside-rich

alteration ia locally present in both nassive and plllowed flows.

The chenistry of the alteratlon has been tentatlvely determined

fron three sanples fron the flow-top breccla of flor 5 and I 1

(ptate !, lab1e 4). The samples consist of a white reetbering nasslve

basalt fragment fron flow I I and a eanple of the breccia natrix fro¡o

each flow consfstlng of a nixture of dark green basaLt lapilli and the

altering eenent.

Catelun is the nost moblle element durfng alteration, with CaO

increasing markedly 1n both the nassive fragrnent and the breccia

natrÍx (ptate 5). ttre relatively low C0, content of these sanples

indicates that CaO increase is not due sinply to the additlon of

calcite. Because all oxldes 1n a chemical analysis nust sun to lOO

percent, the increase in CaO v1ll cause a decrease in aII other orides

even though they are not affected by the alteration. Thus ln order to

deternine changes ln other oxides caused by alterationr the chenical

analyses were recalculated using the average CaO vaLue for the

relatively unaltered oampl-ee from the interior of the sane flou. thie

recalculation will increase the value of all other oxideg' and they

can be directly com¡rared to values ln relatively unaltered parto of

the flov (faUte 5). ttre net gain or loss of the elements is sulularised

in Figure 29.
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Tab1e J. The mean and. standard. devlatlon (f) of the

relatlvely t¡naltered samplee fron the lnterlor of

flows J and 11. The aLtered. flox-top breccla samples

5-7O, 11-9 and 11-8 have been reoaloulated. uslng the

the CaO value of the flow lnterlor. Sanplee J-10 anrl

77-9 represent the breccla natrlx whereas eanple 11-8

repreaents an altered. whlte nasslt. basalt fragment.

FLOr.r 5 FLOI{ 11

Ì,Iean r 5-IO Ì'fean (r 11-9 11-8

49.99 0.46 Sj.go /+g.js 0.58 46.,+Z 52 .80

15.04 0.18 t3.85 t5.32 0.38 15.00 16.88

2 .O2 0.43 2 .l+5 t .6? o .20 2.86 t "A2

8.?2 O.t+z ? .Og 8.86 O.56 t}.?g 6.66

to .53 o.15 g .3O lO Õ6 0.11 73.3? ? .68

8.23 0.48 8.0? 8.18 O.3O 8.03 4.98

l! .4? O.t+O lL .42 tl .?3 O.ZZ tl.?3 tI .?3

7 .?9 o .26 1 .18 t .96 0.31 t .72 2 .t+2

o.o8 o.o4 o .13 o .!? 0.05 o.l+9 o.ol+

1 .48 0.06 r .5? 1 .l+1 o .o? 1 .?3 t .58

0.10 o.o1 o.1.5 0.50 o.?5 0.08 0.21

o .?5 o.o3 o .56 o.?o o.o3 o.?4 o .7?

0.14 o.06 o.1o 0.11 o.o5 o.o9 o.t2

o.2o o.o1 o.4o o.2t o.o1 0.49 0.41

s 1o2

ALzo3

F"zo3

FeO

FoO,

Mgo

CaO

NarO

rko

Hzo

coz

T1O2

'ro s
HnO

Total 1m:63 TfjETeæ
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ALtereû

5-to

11

I
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aampl-e
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!
11

I
11
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11-8
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Figure 29. Chenical changes durlng alteration of flon-top breccia.
Sarnplee 5-1O and 11-9 repreeent the breccia matrir whereas sanple
11-8 represents an altered white nassive ba.salt fraguent._Symbols
are: eignificant 6ain (11), marginal gain ( 1)' no gain (-)'
marginal loss ( J), an¿ signiflcant loss ( J.')"
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I
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Some oxides such ae CaO and l{nO shou a consistent lncrease ln all

samples, and Cu shows a coneletent decroase, but other oxides and

e1e¡¡ents do not ghow consfgtent changes. For exanple, lron increaaed

in so¡oe sanples but decreased ln other sanples. îhege inconsistent

trende probably reflect the variable nature of the breccia. In

general, the white weathering massive basalt fragøent appears to have

nore mobile ele¡oente th.an the breccla matrix. Ti02r PZO5, Ni and Co

appear to be the only irunoblle elenente in the breccia.

Thus, although nany elements were mobile durlng alteration the

only consistent changee were a marked increase in CaO, a lesser

increase in t{nO and a decreage in Cu. The exact nechanisn of Ca

enrichment is not known, but the narked change between the breccia and

the fLow interior, and the relatively consistent values in the interior

of the flow lndicates that lt was not leached fron the flov interior.

The ¡nost likely crource, congidering the location of the alteratlon at

the top of the flov, and its general confinenent to the high porosity

areas such as the brecclas and cracks, is ocean water. This Ca

enrichnent does not agree with recent work on alteration of Cenozoic

pillowed basalts of the Mid-At1antic Ridge. Scott and Hajastr (tgZ0)

sumnarised the findings of many researchers, who found that Ca

decreased with increaslng pillow aLteration. MnO ïas also noted to

increase in the Mistuhe Island sequencs. Sinilar increases were noted

during low tenperature alteratlon (halmyrolysle) of Cenozoic pilLored

basalts (Hart, 1970; Myashiro et al, 1969) but l'lnO decreased durin€l

high teroperature alteratlo¡¡ (Ha¡ash, 1975; Mottl et al, 1974¡ Bischoff

and Dlckson, I 975). Cu decreased fn Mistuhe Island flovs. SiniLar

decreaseg yere observed in erperimental hydrothernsl alteration by
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Ilajaah (lglS) and Biechoff and Dickson ('t975).

The eddition of Ca and Mn and. the decrease of Cu 1n Mietuhe

Is1and alteration cannot be erplalnetl by a sing:le nodern day process.

Iov tenperature alteration nay account for ilnO addition and hytlrothermsl

alteration nay account for the decrease in Cu, but CaO additÍon cannot

be explainett by nodern-day alteration processes. Poeslblyr Early

Precanbrian ocean vater was dLfferent than present day ocean rater and

this would account for the difference in the behavior of CaO during

alteration.
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CONCI¡SIONS

Thirty-stx massive and plllowed. aphyric flovs rere recognized on

lllstuhe fsland, and are intimately lnterlayered rith each layer

conprislng one or nore flowe of glnilar aspect.

The flors are nasslve and pllLowed and. are nineraloglcally

eimilar. They are composed nostly of prinary plagloclase and secondary

actlnolite. Prirnary textures are not preserved in all flors, but where

present plagioclage forns felted laths and phenocrTsts. Prínary

textures are best preserved in the lower parto of nasslve flows where

plagioclase laths and prisns are associated with nierolitic plagloclase

forning microporphyritic te¡tures. Microlitic plagioclase have belt-

buckl-e and slralLow-tail morphologles fn the centres of sone Eåssive

flows and may have originated by the rapid ccoling of a crystal-poor

residuaL l-iquid.

Except for several of the thicker pilloued units, each nassive

and p1llowed. unit repreeenta a separate flow. Individual flows range

in thickness fron Jn to ]5n for massive flows and fron ln to JOn for

pillowed flovs. Some plllowetl units are up to'lOOn thick but these

represent eeveral successive flows. Contacts betveen these pilLored

flows would be pillowo adJacent to ptllows and flov contacts can be

defined only by the presence of lateral zones of lntrapil-low cavitiest

and confornable zones of probable ocean-water alteration. Thin zonee

of hyaloclastlte adjacent to pillov selvages nere observed at the top

of sone pillowed fl-ows, but not at the contact betveen tvo pillowed

flows. However, thle could be an additional criteria in other areas.

The upper surfaces of both massfve and pilloved flors are ueually

flat, but sone flows have ellght undulations of up to ln. Basal
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surfaces in all flowe depend upon the pre-eristing flow topography.

lbny of the thicker massive flove have a constant thickness and

extend beyond the nap aree, a distance of 5OOtr. Other nassive flove

terninate within the nap area either against pre-eristlng flows or

without hindrance fron previoue fLoÌrs. A fev rnasgl.ve flows are

Ienticular with lengthe of less than 8On and probably represent snall

flows or sections through the nargins of ¡nore extensive flotrs.

In conpler nassive flows the brecciated flow tops vary in

thickness across the nap area, and in several flows the breccia is

absent near the flow ternination. Such flows then reeenble sinple

nassive flows and represent a lateral transition fron conplex to

sinple nassive flows.

Except for the thick pillowed units, nost pilloved flows appear

to terminate within the map &rea. Sone of these fLows apparently

terninate against irregularities in the underlying flows, whereas

others form mounds that have a lateral extent of about 4OOn and a

maximun thiclsress of 2On. One sirople ¡oassive flov was obserrred to

change laterally into a pillowed flow and sinllar lateral- transitione

nay oceur in other flows. In the other direction this flow appears to

change to a complex nagslve flow. The lateral transitions fron conpler

to eimple massive to pilloned flows may reflect increaoing viscosity

or decreasing ternperature and flov rate. Thls transition would thus be

analogous to the t"teraf transitlons in subaerial basaLt fLons from

magsive sheet-like pahoehoe flov to pahoehoe toes to aa Yith

increasing viscoslty.

The ma.ssive flo¡rs show no evidence of crystal fractionation

acrose flows or between flows. Most maJor elenents shov considerabl.e
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scetter but this ie probably the reeult of pre-netanorphic alteration

antl metanorphisn.

An intense diopoide-epidote-cll.nozoisite alteration is

preferentially developed in flow-top breccLae and as clote and

f¡acture fltllnge in pillovs. The alteration lnvolves najor addition

of Ca, a lesser adilition of Mn, and loss of Cu. The exact nechaniem of

Ca-enrichnent is not knorn, but the general confinenent of the

alteration to the tops of flows in high porooity areas sucb as

breccias and cracks suggests that the nost likeþ source is ocean

w&ter. The Ca-rich alteration in Mistuhe Island flows is dlssinllar

fron Cenozoic ocean-water aLteration in that Ca {s renoved during

Cenozoic alteration. This nay reflect the dffference betreen Early

Precambrian and nodern-day ocean hlater.
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